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m SCHOOL NOTE
t

CnEINOI BLEASE GATE IN AT 
LAST MINUTE

SCHOOLS WILL NOW RUN
The Governor “Had to Come Aero#*,

Ooaldn’t 8Umd the Gaff," Hay*

Comptroller-General Jone*—Snpt.

Hweartngen and Treasurer Carter

Severely Arraljcn Governor.

"Coley needn’t try to twist and 
•qatrm. We put the ring in his nose 
ell right and a rope In the ring. I 
.am not at all surprised at his signing 
the note, as we put it up to him and 
he had to come across. He couldn't 
etand the Gaff," was the comment of 
Comptroller A. W. Jones, Thursday 
afternoon, when shown the interview 
Governor Rlease gave out accompany
ing his statement that he had allixed 
Ills signature to the note for $30,000 
In borrowing money for the rural 
schools, the Comptroller-General and 
the Ktate Treasurer having previous
ly sig ned their names.

The Palmetto Hank Thursday in
formed the Governor that the note 
was not negotiable unless signed hy 
him along with tho Comptroller-Gen- 
sral and the State Treasurer. He 
signed the note and the Palmetto 
Csnk on the note signed by these 
tfcree officers loaned the State the 
flO.OOO necessary for the common 
schools to finish out their term this 
year.

Id an interview, the Governor 
charged that the Comptroller-Gen
eral. the State Treasurer and the Su
perintendent of Education had tried 
ta» Injure him politically in this mat
ter by hoping that he wouldn’t sign 
the note and thus be able to say that 
ha closed the schools. It was in re
ply to this criticism that the Comp1 
troller-General made the comment 
Caoted when asked If he had any 
statement (o make.

Hwearingrn'N View*.
State Superintendent of Education 

Swearingen was more emphatic in his 
eharacten/.itlon of the Governor. 
Said he:

"Polities have not influenced mj 
course in this matter Finding that
he had to hlvn the note for fiJO ii iO 
or to hear the reproach of closing the 
schools, the Gowrnor quit his oraiy 
foolishness and affixed his signature. 
1 am compelled to believe that he did 
so with reluctance No Intelligent 
man will claim that the money could 
have been borrowed without the Gov
ernor's signature. He waited a month 
to give it, although I have asked 
him once In person and twice In writ
ing to lend his co operation He 
Imagined that the note would never 
be presented to him He tried every 
moans to avoid signing it His bull
fight! ng Interview Is not the shout of 
the victorious msta lour, hut the dy
ing snort of the vanquished hull, suf 
fertng from the ring In hts nose plac
ed there bv Ills own folly

“The spleen and billingsgate of 
the Governor do not vex me He tried 
to defeat the one-mill school tax hy 
vetoing the law Fortunately the leg 
Islature passed It over his veto lie 
tried to nullify the operation of the 
law by refusing to borrow the money 
to make it effective. He has failed a 
second time. The cry of politics Is 
made simply because the Governor s 
political ambition will probably suffer 
because of his self-centred statesman- 
Alp

"The school trustees of Anderson 
meet May 6 to discuss this situation, 
and the school trustees of Greenville 
■set May 7 to have the same discus
sion. The country people whose 
schools may now run six or eight 
weeks longer should feel grateful to 
ghe Chief Executive for the b^uevo- 
Isot Interest he has been forced to 
manifest Is the educational welfare 
Wf tholr children.”

Garter’s Comment.
In similar vein State Treasurer 9. 

T. Carter flaya .the Governor: He 
•ays:

— "The Governor, as usual, haa so 
ilslorted the facts that his interview 
Is hardly worthy of note. It Is a 
qnestlon as to who put the ring in his 
nose, but it served the purpose. The 
Governor is probably chaflng from his 
failure to stab the Comptroller-Gen- 
nral and State Treasurer in the back, 
behind closed doors, when ho sent a 
request to the Senate finance commit- 
toe asking that others be put on the 
borrowing committee in their place 
and because he went openly before 
the Senate and asked that his request 
ba complied with. 9

"If this last circus performance is 
a sample of the lessons taught by 
the Governor, he will have to con
tinue his school."

After quoting a copy of the letter 
•f Vashler Matthews, of the Palmetto 
Bank, to him, and the cashier tb the 
attorneys of the bank and their reply, 
which, in substance stated that the 
■tote to be legal and binding on the 
Btite must be signed by the State 
Treasurer, Comptroller-General, and 
the Governor, Governor Blease, In his 
Interview says:

Blease's Statement.
"This sustains absolutely the posl- 

which I have been taking, to 
wit: that the Comptroller-General 
fiM Stats Treasurer had ao authority 

to borrow pagr amount of

FLEE FOR THEIR LIVES

SHAWNHKTOWN IS ALMOST WIP

ED OUT.

All flnt One Hundred of the Three

Thou Hand Population Seek Safety

From Flood.

All that is left of Shawneetown, 
111., is the few substantial brick and 
stone buildings behind the main 
levee, and they are considered un
safe. There are less than 100 per- 
pous left In the former town of 3,000. 
They are In the second and third sto
ries of the Main street buildings, the 
structures on the highest street in 
the town. A high wind, rising at 10 
o’clock Wednesday morning, com
pleted the destruction begun by the 
opening of the south levee Tuesday.

The water within the levees was 
up to the fifty-seven foot level of the 
Ohio Kiver. The forty-five miles an 
hour tempest lashed the broad waters 
of the Ohio into a rolling, toss
ing sea. The breakers dashed over 
the already submerged levees. Be
tween the churning waters and the 
southwest gale frame building fell to 
pieces and the more substantial 
stnieliires were shaken.

A break'dii the northern levee also 
added to the danger of the town, the 
main force <>| the Ohio striking the 
embankment rapidly spread and soon 
a swift current was dashing*through 
the resideii'-e section carrying all be
fore it. Hy night the Ohio stood be
tween forty-five and fifty feet, accur
ate reading being Impossible because 
of the huge swells rolling in.

The entire north and east levees 
are submerged. The levee hotels, 
heretofore considered impregnable of 
flood attack, were deserted by the 
several hundred men who had pre
ferred them to refuge with their fam
ilies In the highest buildings in the 
town. The State guards were trans
ferred from their camps to the refuge 

, camp* on the hills when the levees 
negan to crumble before the wind 
and water

Inirinv the six hours’ storm the 
two big yawls of the Naval Reserve 
rernoved from the second stories of 
homes, previously considered on high 

I ground, dozens of fim.bes who I "I
I hel|. ve,| t ll !: se] ve:; ,.i f e \ , > f i' ) 1 :
I ties but Cl.ltlV II irro w esc 1 e S, were 
1 I ■ rd of \\ 1 die *• lav n cV The 
1 ih» G o \ e 1 nor he not requested to 

p’opei'v damage will now run ;uto 
.tb** imlHons. 1 a re#* millions be-.ng 

eotundere.l 1 cons' rvaM v e « sinuate

1 money for She State of South Giro 
I Una without the co operation and 
1 conference of the Governor. it 
doesn't make any difference who Is 

j Comptroller-General or State Th us 
1 urer. or who Is Governor The law 
) says the three shall borrow, and not 
la majority thereof, ami money that 
i has been heretofore loaned the State 
i has been an Illegal transaction, and 
] the notes were not binding 1 believ

ed this to he the law, and I noUiied 
j the HegUlat ure in ns plain language 
! as I could to this effect

"Now some newspapers and some 
| people have been tnaklt.it grea’ to .! t 
j about whnt the Governor w- u! 1 i'o 

nnd what the Governor would rot do. 
Now. it Is clearlv In the h »n Is of the 
Governor as to whether certain 
schools of the State shall he Mo-ed or 
whether they Khali he run. and tin* 
Comptroller-General and State .*uper- 
intendent of Education and the State 
Treasurer have absolutely failed in 
their purpose to close the schools anil 
say the Governor did It. in order to 
try to injure the Governor polltioally 
Now the Governor says to that: 1
have taught you a lesson. 1 will sign 
your notes. 1 will let the schools 
continue to run and show the people 
of South Carolina that you did not 
put any ring In my nose ami that you 
did not land me with a rope.'

Says Would Have Raised Money.
“If the money could have been 

loaned without me I am satisfied it 
would have been done, and these dis
tinguished gentlemen would have 
said- ’We got the money, the Gov
ernor to the contrary notwithstand
ing, and we deserve great credit for 
saving the little children,’ but as they 
have failed I suppose they will come 
out now and say, ‘We did it,’ as ‘Me 
and Betsy killed th.e bear.’ If Jones 
and Carter had not signed it at all I 
was going to get the $30,000. I had 
a friend who wa« going to let me 
have It. I was going to supply this 
deficiency to run these schools. Thir
ty thousand is much to a poor man 
like I am. but I have some frien 's to 
whom it is a mere bagatelle. Now, 
since I have taueht these gentlemen 
a lesson the little children will not 
suffer, and when these gentlemen get 
on the atumn next summer, instead of 
hollering, T,’ they will have the priv 
liege of saying ’me, too’.”

RtFUSEHIQIIESl
BLEASE CONTINUES HIS EIGHT ON

MITCHELL
■

WANTED HIM TO RESIGN
Only One Vote Was Cast by the Trus

tees in Favor of Asking the Resig

nation of the IVesklcnt of the 

South Carolina University, and 

That Was by Rlease.

A resolution requesting the rtsig- 
nation of Dr. S. O Mitchell, the pres
ident of the University of South Car
olina, was presented by Governor 
Blease, at a meeting of the board of 
trustees iu the office of the Governor 
Wednesday morning. The resolu
tion was overwhelmingly rejected, 
only Governor Blease voting for it.

Those voting "nay” were: W. T. 
C. Bates, of St. Matthews; C. E. 
Spencer, of Yorkville; J. Q Davis, 
of Winnsboro; R. A. Wilcox, of Flor
ence; David R. Coker, of HartsvilleA 
August Kohn, of Columbia; C. T. 
Wyche, of Urosjerity. and Superin- 
ten ient of Education J. E. Swearin
gen, of Columbia. The following is 
the resolution submitted by the Gov
ernor requesting the resignation of 
Dr. Mitchell:

"Whereas, at the recent session of 
the General Assembly certain investi
gations were had iu reference to the 
connection of Dr. S. C. Mitchell, pres
ident of the South Carolina College, 
with the distribution of certain funds 
belonging to the Peabody estate 
among the colleges of this State, and 
it being shown by a written Instru
ment signed by Dr. Mitchell that ho 
requested that certain money therein 
he used for the education of n^gro 
teachers, stating in said paper ‘w-. 
most earnestly request that your hon
orable body (trustees of the Peabody 
ediuation board i donate |1 <”10,000 Ij 
ea< h State university in those states 
participating in this fund, for in.*- 
trauiing of white t< a< In rs and the

CLASSIFIED COLUMN AND 
FARMERS EXCHANGE

i*OULiTKk AND EUOM.

For Hole—Single Comb Black Minor
ca Egg* for hatching, $1.50 per 15.
Elmor*Potts, Pineville, N. C.. R. 15.

* - ------- --

Comb Rhode ialaud tied*, ex
clusively, eggs $2 for 15, $3 for 30, 
$S for 100. Mrs. K. H. Hill, Wash
ington, Ga. ----

Egg*—Buckeyes, 16, $1.50. White 
and Brown Leghorns, 15, $1.00.
Cockerels, $1 each. Mrs. J. 3. Mar
tin, Pendleton, S. C.

Kggw from blue ribbon winning White 
Orpingtons at $1.50 and $3 per 15. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send your 
order to-day. Will L. Moore, Cow- 
pens, S. C.

tiaired Plymouth Rock Eggs—$1 per 
setting. Thompson strain I also 
buy all kinds of empty barrels. Wal
ter a Moore, 8 George St., Charles
ton, S. C. .

White Indian Runner Ducks, Fishel 
strain; none better; satisfaction 
guaranteed. Eggs. $l.f>0 per dozen. 
Riverside Poultry Yards, Box (10 1, 
Greenville, S. C.

, i ml Reduction on Barred Rock*
’U'lnburgs. and Runner ducks. Eggs 
at half price as this ad will not ap- 
P'-.o ng tin. \Yrite for circular. Val
le; Head Poultry Farm, Big Rock, 
T ini.. Route 2 H.

Nancy Hall Potato Plant*. Buy dir
ect from grower and get fresh 
plants. Orders filled in any qnan- 
Ky. $175 per 1,000 10,000 or 

more $1.50 per 1,000. ‘a. Q. Lan
caster, Pine Oastle, Fla.

Sweet Potato Plante—Nancy Hall 
and Porto Rico, $1.75 per thou
sand. I am pushing the Porto Rico 

1 because they are better; they yield 
greater and from four to six weeks 
earlier than any I have ever tried. 
J. A. Wilkes, Pine Castle, Iha.

sweet Potato Plants, Nancy Hall and 
Triumph, $1.75 per 1,000. I can 
fill your orders in any quanity. 
Give me your orders for prompt de
livery and choice plants grown un
der irrigation. G. D. Moore, Haw
thorn, Fla.

13 Eggs $i —Pure strain Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, 
Black Mlnorcas, and Fawn and 
White Runner Ducks. 12 eggs, $3 
—Prize-winner pure White Runner 
Ducks. 15 eggs, $ 1.50—Cook’s Buff 
Orpingtons. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Jasper Fletcher, McCall, S. C.

l ifiex'n Kgg«t and one year a subscrip 
tion to leading poultry journal toi 
$2. Buff Leghorns, Anconas, thc 
great egg machines W. H. Wtl- 
llama, Durham, N. C.

White leghorns. Buff Orpingtons. 
White Plymouth Rocks. Vigorous, 
hardy stock. Eggs for hatching and 
baby chicks. Mating List Free. 
Bacon & Haywood, 205 Springfield 
Ave , Guyton, Ga.

Sweet Potato Plants—Order them 
now for April planting. Three va
rieties now ready. J1.50 per thou
sand until April 2d; $1 25 aftt*r that 
date. Bay Minette Land Company, 
Bay Mlmdte. Alabama
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Eggs for Hatching—Brown, White 
ancj Buff Leghorns, White and Sil- 
verlaced Wyandottes, R. I. Reds and 
Black iMinorcas, $1 per 15; Patridge 
Wyandottes and Mottles Anconas, 
$1.50 per 15; I. R. Ducks $1 per 12. 
Add 20c if you wish them shipped 
by parcel post. W. H. Bailey, Com
merce, Ga.

LYNCHERS WERE FOILED

QUICK fe’ORK PREVENTS A SE

RIOUS TROUBLE.

•oJu'«* Mips tor sale—Enormous im 
proved Golden Beauty and Nancj 
Hall: will begin shipping about 
Vpri1. l 15 to July 1; $l.Hd per 
i .nod tor less than 100.000; $1 50 
per l.ouO for lots of 100,000 or 
mere; 25 per cent, to accompany 
order, balance before the plants are 
shipped. C. M. "McKinney, Graham

Our Celebrated "Model" Strain of 
White Leghorns won 27 prizes and 
3 silver cups at the leading shows 
of the South Including the great Au
gusta and Atlanta shows Our 6.- 
000-egg incubator now going at full 
capacity and can supply you 2u0 
chicks per day. 2,000 head of select 
breeders. Write for catalogue and 
prices. Model Poultry Farm. "The 
Farm of Quality.” Colbert, Ga.

Boat and Soldiers Are Lost.
A report, which this far lacks con

firmation, is current in Mexico City 
to the effect that a boat, with more 
than four hundred soldiers on board, 
has been sunk off Guyamas, lijt the 
Gulf of California, as the result of 
aa explosion.

Ram* Money While Fugitive.
Escaping from the state peniten

tiary at Lapsing, Mich., without a 
penny in his possession, Frank Mey
ers has been taught and returned to 
the Initltution with $5,300, which he 
said he had earned In his ten years 
of fraadom.

if u>ing \a h;t| > oplr s mm.t v to .m! 
uc.ltf f rvc In-^rnis. ami - p*-c: :i 11 v 
that tb.• m should !>•' no on*' at the 
head of any of the colleger nho Is in 
favor of taking money from the 
white girls of South Carolina for the 
education of free negroes; and

' Whereas. Dr Mitchell acted with
out the authority or advice of this 
board, thereby exceeding his jurisdic
tion an! going far beyond his duties 
as president of ttie College, when he 
Hened k i;d agreement, and.

"Whereas, th1 ■< College js not a
con Ton be .nr. but is support" i bv 
•h" t x:'i e's of South I'.irnlina with 

j the ■„ op’.e's faxes, and the trustees 
1 >’ , .Id pp'fer m ver ’ll re, • ive one 
, dollar o' mrs de ant if principle must 
l he saerifired. as w av 'one here in the 
effort to secure outside aid. There
fore be t:

"Resolved. That it is the sense of 
this board that Dr. S C Mitchell 
'■hould tender his resignation as pres
ident of said institution."

As soon as this resolution wax of
fered by the Governor a motion was 
made that a record vote be taken, 
which was done, and it was over
whelmingly rejected.

The Governor said that the object 
of his grievance against Dr. iMitchell 
was his understanding that Dr. Mit
chell had requested the faculty to 
pass a resolution to the effect that 
sign the diplomas of the College 
which are presented to the students 
on graduation, It being customary to 
sign the diplomas at the June meet
ing of the board.

Immediately on the Governor mak
ing this statement. Superintendent 
Swearingen offered a resolution that 
this charge be Investigated by the 
committee on organization and re
port at the June meeting. The mo
tion was 8<‘c,onded hy Mr. August 
Kohn and unanimously adopted. The 
•n"m>iers of tMs committee are Su
perintendent Swearingen, C. E. Spen
cer. of Yorkville, and David R. Coker 
of Hartsville.

The hoard adjourned to meet again 
in the Gove’-nor’s office on Tune 10.

Potato PlantH—We are hooking or 
dors now for spring *!* h\ery o’ 
Ne.ncx Ilr’ls a**'! Por'o Rico yams 
i • t i.s have jour or '* rs early so w* 
.an arrange t., fill promptly Or 
b • s r* * i .i il i*i .lap nary must eti 

cb >* e 1 ii tier i -.nt of fui| u u ■

____________________________________________ _ those in February 2'< per cent., ba!
Li all laying roote-i- tb.* ot snee D> days before Khipoirg rtnt'1
the I,st I r> t i ■ t'ii' ! lay t.g | M .-i ti ord* rs cash in full 5' u.J I
s: i a; n of Rose o’i: It R..oiie ! ■.ai. ! | j ,ioin, f J 7 5; 5.Otto or mere $ 1.5n
Re Is W III belli \ er ' ll ext. ' b ' i 'll 
i'ggs for hutihiiig an 1 bub' ihrks 
.; i reasonable pro-. s .1 Speni er.
Blm kstone. Va

Militia Ordered to Jail to Protect

Two Prisoners Suspected of Having

Killed Dispensary Constable Cooler

A Beaufort dispatch to The News 
end Courier says the propt action 
of the sheriff’s office in all probabil
ity prevented serious trouble Thurs
day night and saved the lives of two 
negroes charged with the assassina
tion of Dispensary Constable J. R. 
Cooler, who was killed in St. Helena 
last Saturday night.

Late Thursday afternoon Sheriff 
White received word that a party of 
between ten and fifteen white men 
from Jasper County were headed for 
Beaufort, their intentions being to 
take from the jail and lynch the pris
oners suspected of having killed Cool
er. The sheriff immediately wired 
Governor Blease, requesting that the 
local military company be placed at 
his service, to be used in protecting 
the prisoners. The sheriff also dis
patched several deputies in automo
biles to meet the would-be lynchers, 
who were coming by train.

The party was met by the officers 
about two miles from Beaufort and 
the men wer» persuaded to abandon 
their plans and give up their a.uis to 
the officers. In the meantime, (’apt. 
H. F. Townsend bad received orders 
from the Governor to asset bb> IBs 
company and go to the jail, which in
structions were promptly obeyed.

By this time Sheriff White had ar
ranged to remove the prisoners, 
whom he took by boat in the direc
tion of Savannah, but the sheriff re
fused to divulge his destination, and 
it is not known where the prisoners 
are now.

The military company, about twen
ty-five strong, remained at the jail 
several hours, receiving orders to
leave about 1 1 o’clock, after the Gov
ernor had been advised that the Sit

uation had been reliev.d by the re
moval of the prisoners and the aban
donment of the lynch,ng plans.

Write us for prices on other truck 
pfants Taft Garden Co.. Taft. Fla

REAL ESTATE.
•M'lex irsl I im nail imijt—ciysia
white Orpington yards. $2 5n fo 
15; prize pens, $5 White I eghor 
yards. J1.5o for 15, Prize p^n 
$2.50. Cockerels for sale. Fotu-H
prizes State Ea,r Raleigh. Revert*
Proilfi-* WOtf^ll K1 n

Egg* for listening—8. C. White leg
horn. $1 per l „ $5 per 100. Eawi
and V. hite Indian Runner Ducks 
eg*.s 12 per 12. $12 per 100. Ws
se.l sou eggs from prize winners 
kk e win w herever we show Agen' 
for X-ray incubators. W. F. Dun 
uington. Augusta, Ga., Route 2, Box 
1 3.

I inrst Irrigable Part Alfalfa (•rain
Land*. Perns Valbs awarded first 
pr* rums. World s Flair. St Louis. 
Halt rote excursions. Write P H 
Gnodlne, Fort Worth. T*x

Bargain Sal**—714 acres, all w.Td 
in. 150 worked R II Pitman''*, 
nine miles out of Gourdin, 8 C . 
In hts. water, tmiher. etc T M 
! V.k. \gent, I.an* aster. 8 C

Pri/e Winning Whit** Indian Runner 
duik eggs, 11 for $3; 22 for $3. 
Bronze turkey eggs, 11 for $3; 22 
for $5. 5 Toulouse goose eggs,
$2 50. White Orpington eggs, 1.50 
for 15 and up. Fawn and White 
Indian Runner duck eggs, $1.:>0 M 
B. Grant, Darlington, 8. C.

PLANTS.

Tomato Plant.**—Iu 1.000 lots; $1 per 
1.000. C. F. Whitcomb, Umatilla. 
Fla.

(’ockee Prolific Seed Oom—Has been 
selected for five years. -$2.50 bush
el. Clarence Choate, Pineville, N. C.

White Runner Docks for sale. (Fis- 
chel Strain) eggs, $2.50 per dozen. 
Oak Grove Poultry Farm, Yorkville, 
S. C., Route No. 3.

Sweet Potato Plant*—Five million of 
the leading varieties. Write for 
price and special offer. J. V. Huch- 
iuton, Lakeland, Fla.

Balt’s Fonr Eared Prolific Seed Corn 
—peck $1, bushel $3. Indian Run
ner Duck Eggs $1 per setting. O. 
P. Stallings, Enfield, N. C.

We h.u" customer*. ' r farm and tim- 
b'-t I i iiids if ymi b:i\e any farms 
or 'imber for sale write us quick 
I:*I,,i '!urkb.*!<* r. Room v, Wim- 
nangh Building, Columbia, S. C

For Sal**—South Georgia Farm Laud, 
on** tract of H72 acres, !(ju in culti
vation. Good buildings. Near Al- 
tamaha River and Southern Rail
way. A rare bargain. Write quick 
to C. C. Newman. Stllson, Ga.

Cheap Farms of all sizes for sale 
in the coming section of South Car
olina. Good stiff clay lands, where 
we make three money crops. Cot
ton. tobacco, berries. Reaves A 
McKenzie, Loris, 8. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hartford's Ronpe Curo—Guaranteed 
60c delivered. Poultry Remedy Co., 
flneads, Fla.

Hartford’s Roupe Cure—Guaranteed 
50c delivered. Poultry Remedy Co., 
Em-ads, Fla.

Wanted—You to have your mer
chants get our prices on peas. Pal
metto Brokerage Co., Greenville. 
Phone 822.

We pay the postage—Send your col- 
Lars by mail to the- largest laundry 
in South Carolina. Capital city, 
Columbia, 8. C.

Fire on Senator’s Farm.
A dispatch from i vnchburg says 

fire earlv Monday night destroyed all 
outbuildings on Senator E. D. Smith's . 
farm, together with 500 bushels of 
corn. 150 bushels of peas, all the 
fodder and hay raised last year, ani 
his entire supply of fertilizer for the 
present year. The loss is about $4,-. 
000 with no insurance.

Partner Killed by His Cow.
A. W. Wilant, a retired farmer, 

living near Cedar Rapids, la., tied 
the tail of his cow to a stall before 
milking her. The animal kicked him 
In the head, crushing his skull. His 
body was found by neighbors.

Sweet Potato Plant,**—Early Tri
umphs, Nancy Hall, Porto Rico, Nor
ton, and Providence, $1.75 per 1 
000. H. H. Thomas. Earleton, Fla.

For Sale—Crystal White Indian Run
ner duck eggs; stocks direct from 
Fischel and Patton; the all white 
egg strain, $2 for 12. O. B*. Hart- 
zog, Greenville, 9. C.

Sweet Potato Plants—Nancy Hall, 
and other varieties. $1.75 per 1,- 
000. Write for prices, large quanti
ties. Orders now booked for deliv
ery. F. D. Irwin, Fairbanks, Fla.

Turkish Prisoners.
Shukri Pasha, the captured Turk

ish comrnander-ln-chlef of Adriano- 
ple, with his staff and seven other 
Turkish generals, arrived at Sofia 
Saturday.

Pure White Indian Runner Dusk 
Eggs and White Leghorn chicken 
eggs. Priie winning and the heavy
laying strain®. Prices reasonable. 
I. D. L. Poultry Farm, Douglas, Ga.

For Sale—Just a few off my improv
ed Keenan long ■tapYe teed, at 
$1.6 0 per bu., f.o.b. Dunbar, 8. C. 
Also prize winning 8. C. Buff Or
pington egg*, at $3 for IS. J. T. 
Lee, Dunbar, 8. C.

Latest Facts from oldest authority, 
showing that Christ was not im
mersed, 16c. Mahaffey Publishers, 
Batesburg, S. C.

For Sale—One 25-horse power en
gine and boiler, shafting and pul
leys also. Fifty thousand insulator 
pins, at Roebuck, S. C., I). W. Swit
zer.

Agents—Grab the big profits. Our 
household specialties quick and 
steady sellers. Particulars free. 
Repeat orders easy. Standard Nov
elty Co., Box 84, Tuskegee, Ala.

Wanted—Men and boys to learn au
tomobile business, practical course 
in our shops. Cheap tuition; good 
positions for graduates Carolina 
Auto School. Charlotte, N. c.

Wanted—Men of ability to learn cot
ton businesa by our correspondent 
course and type samples; high sal
aried contracts made. Charlotte 
Cotton School, Charlotte, N. C.
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Wrubel. Box 26, Oakland. Cal

s««***i Potato Plant.**—Nancy Hall 
and Golden Beauty. Wt* will deliv
er from March 15 until June 1. 
Book vour '>rd"rs now Pr'c** $2 
per thousand delivered express pre
paid. Satisfaction guaranteed En
terprise Plant Co , Meggetts, S. C.

Selected Eggs for Hatching—Crystal 
white Orpington yards. $2.50 for 
15; prize pons. $5. White Leghorn 
yards. $1.50 for 15; Prize pen. 
$2.50. Cockerels for sale. Four 
prizes State Fair, Raleigh, i everly 
Poultry yards, Kittrell, N. <’.

Pellagra, Rheumatism, Eczema cured 
by Mrs. Joe Persons Remedy. Thirty 
years of cures recorded. Testimon- 
f'als unquestionable. Best tonic on 
earth. Six bottles for $5. Express 
prepaid. Mrs. Toe Persons Remedy 
Co.. Kittrell. N. C. Best kidney pills 
on earth. 2 5c postpaid.

Parcel Poet Your Dyeing and (lean
ing—The superior service of the 
South's largest exclusive establish
ment is now at your door. We han
dle everything that can be success
fully cleaned or dyed and pay re
turn postage on everything but 
gloves. Write for catalogue to-day. 
The Ben-Vonde Co., “Quality” 
Dyers and French Cleaners, Char
lotte, N. C.

THE BAILEY-LEBBY CO

mFRBiER

ROOFING.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Dug Hole and Died in It.
William S. Crawford, a restaurant 

keeper of Atlanta City, N. J., miss
ing for two days, was found In his 
yard with his head over a hole which 
he had dug to discover the location 
of a leak in the gas pipes. He had 
found the leak and was asphyxiated.

“So long as President Wilson’s 
critics occupy themselves with de
nouncing sternly the mistakes he is 
in danger of making he may be rea
sonably well patient," says The 
Springfield Republican.
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